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MI L3TARY SPECIFICATfDN

VALVES. ANGLE, PRESSURE RELIEF, NAVAL SHIP~ARD,

1. ‘SCOPE

MfL-V.20065C(SHlPS)
8 June 1967
SUPEffSEfNNG
M3L-V-20065C(SRIPS)
8 July 1959
(See 6.3)

FUR STEAM SERVICE

~..

><

1.1 Scope. - This specification COV.XS spring loaded pressure relief valves for steam service.
*

1.2 ~lass.if~c~tfq~.. Pressure- relief &lves shall be of tie folfowfng types and compas ilions as
specified (see 6.2):

~pe I - Atmospheric outlet
Type U - Pressuretight outlet

Camposiiion A:
Chromium - 2-114 percent
Molybdenum - 1 percent

Camgmsition B:
Chromium - 1-1/4 percent
Molybdenum - 1/2 percent

Composition & Carbon steei

2. APPLICABLE MCUMENTS

2. i lle tollowirg &cumenfs of the issue in effect on date of invitation for b!ds or request for pmpxal,
form a part of this specification to the extent specified hereim

SPECIFICATIONS

FEDERAL
QQ-N-268 -

hffLfTARY
MIL-S-901 -

Ml L-O- 1000;2 -
MIL-R-17131 -
MfL-S-23192 -

STANDARDS

.0--

Nickel-tipper Alloy and Nickef-Copper-Sillicon AS1OYCasffngs.

S~ck Tests, H. I. (Hfgh-fmFctk 9@oard Machinery, Equipment and
Systems, Requirements for.

Drawings. Engineering and Associated Lisfs.
Rods, Weldipg. Swfaclng.
Springs, Helical. Age- Hardenable Nickel- Chromi.m-fmn Alloy.

MfLfTARY
MfL-flD- 161 - Mechanical V[brat ions of %Ipbmrd Equfpment.
MIL-ES_D-798 - Nondestructive Testing, WeldiW, Qralify Con frui. Material CQntmf and

fdenfification and Hi-%ock Tesf Requirements for Pfpfng Syszem Com-
ponents for Naval %ifAoard Use.

(Copies of specifications. sfwuiards. drawings. and publications required by suppliers in comectfon
wilh specific proc.rmnmf functicms should be “bfai”ed from the pmc”ring activity or as directed by tbe
ccmtrm-ti~ of fi~er. )

2.2 ghcr p+licMio?+ - The folfowfng &cumenfs form a Prt of this specification m the exsenf speci-
fied bcrein. Unless otherwise Indicafed. fhc issue in effecf on date of invffa.tfon for bids or requesf for
Pmpsai shall apply.
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I

AMERICAS .KSCrETY Km TE>S’IXG ASr) MATKIILALS ,A$lM,
AGE - C.,, IW,>-SCI-I Ik, rds WI’ SP,I,V2S.
,4105 . Furgcd ur It,,llcd .SII.CI Pspc FlmIKca. F.sr:x! Fttit,v:s, .,,,1! Y:tilvcs and P4rts h,r High.

T.tnpwdl. r. S4rvim.
A182 - F!,rrcd $,r Rolled AI Iuv-SICVI PIII, FI. nur.a. F.sI’.. d FNI I,US .hotdvalve.s ,884 WI-IS IS,: Hivh

Trmpcrat.re .$crvic~.
A193 . A)l,, y.%c=cl L%lti W Materials ra,r HiKh Tcmlxr.itur,. Sk.rcicr. ~,., “’

A194 . CarlWn and Ally Sleel S.,s itir B.,lls iur. Hb;h-Prt.ssurc and High -TcmpcrAlvCc %rvicc.
A216 . CArtmn SIL.L.IC~stiWs Suitdhle I,>r F.sititt U’c]di,:c f<,r HiCh- Temperature Scr&ce.
A21i . .Alloy Slcol C3sli Ws !or Presser, Cw:l:i.’ms Pdr!$ Suildhlc. ltir High-Tcmpcri.lure Scrvicc.
A230 - Carhn-Seel Valve Spring Quality Wire.
A231 - Chr,mni urn- Vanadium AIW? %PI.I SpriW P.,im..
A232 - Chr.ami .m-t’anadturn Allpv Skc.1 \,alre Spring @lily Wire.
A276 - Ho!- Rolled and Cold. Finlzhed Smin]ess and Hc.aI Rcsisti,g .Xeel Bars.
A351 - F.?rr itic and A.stenitic Steel Castim$s [or High -Tc.mpcrii[urc .S@rvicc.
B164 - Xickel-Copper Alloy Rod and Bar.

(Application for C0pie5 should be addressed to lhe American %cicty for Tesling and Materials. 1916
Race SJreel, Philadelphia. Pa, 19103. )

~fTED STATES OF AMERICA ~ASDARDS fSSTITLTE (USASI
BI. 12 . Class 5 interference-Fit Thread.
!316. 5 - steel Pipe Flanges and Flanged Fi!rings.

(Application for copies should be addressed 10 the United %ates of America %andards 2nStitute. 10 East
40th %reel. Sew York, Sew York 10016.1

THE AMERICAS 9JCIETY OF MECHANICAL ENGLSEERS (AS.ME)
Bailer and Pressure Vessel Code.

(AppHcalicn for copies should be addressed to the American ?ociety of Mechanical Engineers, 34S fist
47th Sreet, Seu< York, Sew York 10017. ) h.

SATIOXAL BLYIEAU OF STASDARDS
Ha”db.wk H28 - Screw-Thread Sandards for Federal services,

2

(Application for copies should be addressed m [he Superintendent of Cocumems. Government Printing
Olfice, Washington. D. C. 20402. )

OFFICIAL C fASSIFICATIOS COMMITTEE
l.klfurm Freight CI’.ssif ication Ratifqs. Rules and Regulations.

(Application for copies should be addressed m Ihe Official Classification Commluee. 1 Park A~e.ue
al 33rd %reet. Sew York, Sew York 10016.1

3. REQLTREMESTS

3.1 Oelinitions. - The following definitions are applicable to lhis specification,. . .. --—

3.1.1 Set pr:ss.~. - The pressure w which [he i’al$? POPS. E&pressed in pounds per square inch
gage (psig). ‘- -”

3. 1.2 set pr.ss.s.re tolerance. - The permissible plus W’ minus deriation from the specified set pres-. ...—.
sure. Expre;i cd” i“ ‘@rids per square inch (psi) or as a percent of the set pressure.

3.1.3 @ p~qsure rar!ge. - The range over which Ihe set pr, zs.re can be adjusted wfth the ImsIalled. . . . ..-
sprfng.

I 3, 1.4 Acc.muiatiuu,, - Tl,e increase i“ pressure, Axme tht set b!’es sure. required w P6S riued iiow.
Expressed ~~‘psi or .<s k percenc of the set pressure.

I 2
I

,
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MI L- V-2CSM5D(SHIPSI

3.1. f+ ACCUIIIIIIWh Prt%xttrt.. - TIM. s,.( prvs.urc Plus lbc xccumufatlmi. f?xfxcsscd In fmfg.

3.1. G Nk,wrt,wn. - l%,. IIM.I.,.;,M. in pressuri.. IW1OWIIIC + press-. rcq”lr’cd [or the WAIVCw Fe.
*,.,, 1. Fxiwc.swd itt psi or :*s :, ,M.rt.,.ttt or Itw .XOI,wessurr. TIM. xccumtiali”n and hlinvdown cstah.
list, Ilk. opcmt itK Iumi d fbt. rcliv[ v;t Iw. at a IEIrticuk*r sclting. ”

c+,..

3. 1.7 fflt.wduwn imwsurr. - Tbo srt pressure minus {h.? bh,wc! own.Expressed [. vsig. <. ,
y.

3.2 Valve dt.scrip ion, . This .spccilicm ion covers sell-mntaincd. single srated, spring foaded relie[
mires. wberc the inlet prcs.sure- i,. smw- ~undfw and dirrxtly operates the spring I.aded dfsc.

3.3 ~tcrials of cons{ rucl iw. - Matef%ls shall be zs specffkd in fable 1. All rnaterlals shall be
tmlected m prrvcnl gialliog. seizlw. or cxct-ssive wear between parts. Clearances shall be such as
to prevent inter fcrcnccs due to thernml cxpmsion.

—.. . . . . .
Name of Parts

—. . . .

B3dy. bonnet, and
yoke

—-.
Disc and seat ring

-—. , .

.9em
—

*ring.

-.
Ebdy bolts and nuts

—.. . . . . ..

Table I - List of hfaterfals

!
. . . .

I
Composition A I Comwsifkm B I Comwsltion D

.,. ... — . . . . . .._ ____

‘ ASTM A182 &rade R2 A.WM A182 grade Fll A.SrM A1OS g~de If
ASTM A317 grade WC9 AS7M A3f7 grade WC6 A5TM A216 grade WCB

AsrMA217RnvJewcl. WC6
As4’M A251-&rule Cti,

Cml, cm, cFstd
.. . ___

fiaynes 25 or Sfelfite Same as for CQmpUsit im A ASrM A376 types 302,
(wroWht Stellite 66. 303, 304, s16, 431, 44o
casf Sellife 6 or an ln- ASrM A351 gndee CF3,
fay of Sfellfte mt Ies5 CF3M, Cf%, C~M
than 3/32 inch thick. A=M Bf64
Where infays are used.
welting rod shafl be in
acmrdznce wifh type

‘N-288”Z=

tdlL-RCoCr-A of
MIL-R-17131 and LTUX
materfals shall be one

.. -—...-,.. . . . .. . . . . -.. — ..- .— —

CR 13 CR 13 CR 13
. -- —.-.. . . . . .- .-—--- ._. - .—

MfL-S-23192 MIL-S-33192 hDL-S?3192
ASTM X431
AsH.4 kmz
ASTM A330
ASf’k3 A68

. . . . .-. ——

AS2M A193 grade B16 ; ASTM A193 grade AWM A193 gnde
ASf’M A194 grade 4 ! B14 or EM ; B7 or B16

i ‘%%Y4 ‘rode i ‘3%’’:94 ‘rode
.--—- .—~

3
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MIL-\,-200G5D(SHlpS)

3.4 Drsistt WILI<xJn.struvtiun rcquircmmtls. -

3.4.1 .Prrssurc-lcmpmnturo ratings .- The des@t WC! llrcssurl,-lrm~ raturc ratimz lor valves uf this
slwcificatiuu shrill be in accurtl mm- with USAS BIG. 5. Maximum tcmpcmlurc limitations sh l.hc as lul -
IOW5:

$“

. .
. . . .

<.
Composition A - 1050 F

... Commsition B - 1000 F
Clhnposition D - 775”F

9
The outlet and spring housing for Iype U valt’cs shall be designed to withstand the higher of tbc 1011owIIW:

‘(a) 150 pcrcem of maximum system back pressure.
(b) 150 pmmd USAS raliw.

3.4.2 End connections. - Vaive inlet and outlet connections shall bc flanged in accordance wiih USAS
B16. 5.

3.4.3 &Y. $OnS1ry~. - The ralve shall be designed and consf r.cf ed so Ihat ihe seat will not bemme
distorted. relative to the disc. and Y’Alve operation is not adversely affcc fed by inlernai pressure.

3.4.4 Llonnet construction. - l%e bonnet shall be ftanged for aftachmenl 10 the body. SWlcient bollIng
area shall be pm%.ided lo maintain a leakproof joint over a lhree year period. Waring SUrfaCCS of nms
a“d boifs and their respective mating surfaces on the talve. shrdf be finished machined.

3.4.5 Seat riw?s. - A seat ring shalf be pmtided whfch is seal welded or silver brazed clrcumferer$tally
to the body. When the seat ring is part of the inlet ffange raised face. such as in fuif mzzle valves, m welding
or brazing is required.

3.4.6 ~em and disc. - Tbe stem or stem and disc assembly shafl be 10P guided. Guidir@rfXces
shall have (he proper hardness, finish, concentricity, parallelism. clearance, len#Ih, and r@di@o pre-
vent bi”dirg or seizing due to lateral thrust or thermal expansion, and to insure proper Seatiti. liIeSe
requirements shall be maintained wilh interchangeable parls.

W@+& 3.4.1 Springs. - Springs shalibe designed = lhaI they will not be ftdiy compressed or stressed beyond
2!3 of fhe y~engrh of the spring material under any mrmal operation or adiuslmenf of the \.al!’e. The
nv.king stress shali be such that relaxation shall WI exceed 5 percent over a 10fJO hour period at the oper.
afing temperature. Wlw” removed a“d compressed sofid. the springs shall ml exhibit L permanent set ex-
ceeding 0.010 inch per inch of free spring IenKTh, measured 10 minutes af:e. release of fhc spring. Spring
ends shall be squared and ground.

3.4.8 ~. - Atf lhreads shalf conform to Handbook H28. Provisions shall be inm rfmra ted to pre-
vent the accidemaf loosening of ali fhreaded parfs. Uniess otherwise specified in the contract or order, bOlf -
ing shall be class 2 fff. When tap-end sfuds are used. the r.p end shall have an interference fit In accord-
ance with USAS B1. 12. Pipe lhreads shall not be used.

3.4.9 Interchangeabif lfy. - All pzr~+ havlrg the same manufacturer’s part number shall be dfrectly
interchange?~le with each otherwith respect to installation and performance and shmdd mot require 6elec-
tion. fftllq?, or machining of a“y kind. Wlere machining is required aflcr ins falfalion of a seat ring or
guide In order to maintain critical concentricity or aftgnmem dimensions, detailed instructions must be
provided with each spare lxirl.

3.4.10 Hand lifti~ device. - Valves shall be designed so Ihm Ihey may be operated by hand for festfng——- . . .. .
purpses W1*J an Met pressure of 75 percent of the set pressure. The necessary lever or fool shidf be
furnished as pm or each valve.

3.4.11 ggfi IIS f’OxeS. - A ~ufflng box on tbe w.ive stem. shall cdl be prmitted. A stuffiw$ tax on tie
shari of a hand ii fting device, wMch till have no effect on the relief vaive setfing. 6haU be required on fype
n wa.tves.

4
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3.4.12 C&tWit~ Il,wica.. - Wht.rt. rquirc.d la,r !ttstcm tvsl p.rpo.rs, a Kwill$ dcvicc *II k. SpCClf ied—.
It, IN. mq,plit.1 with ttu. ,;ai,<~ ( sm. G. 2). V.dvcs .stuitl In. c41xII,Ic of bchts Kagfwd wlfhuuf attention of the
sot ,., im. Tlw ~-a~~it.g screw ~u IM. pr.vidrd k’ilh a km!rlcd or wi~ nut type head tu dis-~e the usc
,!( Wrc,,chcs .WIWU~.ag~i,~ Ifn. valve. The gagging devicr shall bc designed fu mkdmize the pussibUity of
t!r,.rbmkii~. its IWIIM,ISIIJIIcr ,CSI :,,!d SILJII illc[udc a c.~ “r olhcr warni~ (o this effect.

3.4.13 &.ccrs@L~JMly. - V.tlw-s stud I ho accessible f“~ adjustment and repair wilho.t requ, ing removalj, :
[n,,,) the line.

3.4.14 Valvr ~djustmcnt; - Means shall be pro.idcd [or adjusting the setting with the nlve under pres-
S.rr. l%. djiusting screw shall have ri#M fxmd threads so fhal clockwise rofati.m increases the set pres.
Sure. The adjwf iW dcwicc shall be pruvj#ed with a locknut a“d cap, or other suitable means, to pr.everd
accidenml rlunge of adj.slment.

3.4.15 .~-~~lye”reqtiremenl s.- Type I valves shall have exposed springs. The clearance between
(he sfem and the bomel shall be sufficiently cfose to mi”bnize the escape of steam befwee” tie Hem and
bxmct whfte the valve .is relieving.

3.4.16 WV II wdve req.iremenfs. - TYpe u valves shall be pressuretight on @e Ou:iel side. The
press .re-tmnperature raf IW for the valve. outlet shall be i“ acmrdmce with 3.4.1.

3. S Performance require=. -_— .—

3.5.1 -e of adjust merit.- For set pressures up to 250 Psig, the set pressure till be adjusmble over
“--+a raWe of plus or mmus 1 percent and for set pressures over 250 psig. tie set presswe shall be adjusfa.ble

over a range of p!w cm mims 5 percent, wilhou requiring m-placemem of any iMernal parts.

3.5.2 Operation. - Where properly Insfalled in accordance with limitations specified by the waive manu-
facturer. re~ief t’iilv~s shall operate over emire flow range wlthouf chatter. Valve lift shail be sufficiem
to prevem wire drawing. Valves shall open wilh a ciear sha~ plp at the pressure for which they are set.
Val%.e closure stuail be clam and sharp .uhm the inlet presswe is reduced to the blowdow’n pressure. after
the ,xl.e has passed full rated flow or any intermediate [low.

5
3.5.3 SeI pressure toierance. - The set pressure tolerance. PIUS or minus, shail not exceed 2 psi or.—

2 percenf of ihe. set pressure, whichever is greater.

3.5.4 Accumulation. - Vaives shali be sized fo pass the capacily specified (see 6.2) without permiuhig
fhe inlet pressure to exceed the accumulation limit specified in fii.re 1.

3.5.5 Blowdown. - Valves shall operate satisfactory with a blowdown setting not exceeding that permit-_—— _
!ed by figwe 1.

3. 5.6 ~al~Ightness. - With an inlet pressure equal 10 the minimum allowable b!owdo$vn pressure.
there shall be no v%fiif@%’ide”ce of steam leakage when the outlet is viewed against a dark bactq?mund

3.5.7 @taU+tio,t limit+f&n& - Uniess otherwise speciiied (see 6. 2), valve o~ration shall mat be
adversely affected by an bdei presswe bass up to 25 percem of the reiief waive bfmwbwn, a dfscharge
pressure b“lld”p up m 10 p.?rcem of the set pressure or both. Wlere tbe installation will subjecf the
valve to greater piping restrictions. this Information must be imluded i“ the ordering data.

3.6 Mechanical shock and vibratio~. - Valves shall be designed to meet lhe mechanical shock require-
rnct)ts of MIL-S-901 and .Ibmtlm requi remems of MIL-STD- 167. Requirernems for shock and vibration
IeSIiIW shail be as sp.%’iiird (see 6. 2).

3.7 Marki~. -. .

3.7.1 Eody marking?: - The manufacturer’s name or trademark and the body material imposition
shall be cast or iorged imegrai with the valve body. The size ard USAS pressure rating (bdet and O.llet)
shall be C*SI or forged infcgral wi!h the valve body or stamped on the O. D. of the flanges.

5
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3.7.2 ~lrnl iliwtt ion I, IUIVII.- F’:wII ctlvr sbdl Iravr at, idrnt ificatiun plate permanently attichcd t,, an
O.qh>wt ,,*%!I itttl *,,1 III(. v:, Iv,. 11.,1 w’111n,t b,. ,., v’,rrd hy blsuhdllt, r,. TIIC Idcmllicration ptaic dial! h. made
O( u ,i!rltisit,ii-rcsistit!it mnlrrinl ;md XIUIII {xmt:tin lhr rolluwbtg Informal Ion or ‘d swcc thercfor:

(.)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)

L!
(h)
(i)

hC#mdm’lurm’”s name ‘*I’ tradctmtrk. .*”:

[Wml cJjx.tcily M the appli~!blc srtling and ac”iwmuhllun.
tkdy motcrixl mmIp2siliun.
Srrvicc (trmpcr~turc). -
W prrssurc (pstg). b[owrbwmpressurc (psfs), and accumutatkm pressure (pslg).
Range d set pressure adiustmeni :tw~ifablc with inslalkd sprbig.
Znsfalfa ifon Iimibu Ions uf valve (maximum Permissible inlet pressure loss and maximum

Permissible tmckpressure buildup for *ich ~ve IS d@sfsned).
Manufacl urcr’s model “r part numbrr and dmwiw number.
~ce for 9 dfgll CfD number.

3.8 Drmt’il?+3s.-

3.8.1 Preliminary drawings. - Prellmlnary drawir+!s which are sufficient to permit evaluation of the
---l-#design and appmva o matemals, shall be submitted vitb bids to the pmcurirg activity. l%ese drawings

shall 6h0W the fO12nwiW:

(a) A sectionai assembly of the valve and deraiis of the seat, and disc and stem assembiy. :
(b) Finishes of all guiding and seating surfaces.
(c) Biil 0[ matcriais iisting speciNcation, grade. condition, and any other data required to f~iy

identify the properties of the materials pmWsed.
(d) installation dimensions. end correction detail. a“d clearance dimensions required for

disassembly. .-==
(e) Performance characteristics. estimated weight, and anY limitations o. insta~latio.-
( fl Note any previous shock, vibration, or first unit test approval.

3.8.2 Master drawi s. - Waster drawinss shall be submiited to the procuring activity (Or zp-
provai within .50 days .&of cmtract. The drawings shali be in accordmce Wiih type 11.f MIL-

—-

D-1000/2 except for extent of demll. f3n2y the information required on the preliminary drawirws need
be furnished.

4. QUALfTY ASSURANCE PROVISIONS

4. i Respmsibiilty for inspection. - Unless otherwise specified in the contract or purchase order.
the suppiier is respmsible for (he performance of ail inspection requzrementz as specified herein. Ex-
cepi as otherwise specified, the suppiier may utilize his own iaclliiles or any cmnmerciti Laboratory
acceptable to the Government. Z71e Government reserves the rfght to perform any Of the inSF?CtiOnS
set forth in the specification where such inspections are deemed necessary to assure suppiies and
services conform to prescribed requirements.

4.2 First unit exambmion and tests. -TM first vaive of the same size. design. pressure rafirg.
setting, a“d capacity, furnished under a eantracl or order shall undergo first unit examination and
tests as outiined in tabie ff. A mmpiete agenda of ihe test procedures, based 00 Uble If, draii be sub-
mitted to the procurfng actlvtty for approval pi-for to tet?ffng. AII subsequent waives of the same sjze.
desrgn, pressure rating, setting a“d capacity furnished under that contract or order sfuil undergo the
quality conformance examination and tests specified in 4.3.

7
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Table 11 - First unit cxami nut i-m and trst “.1 l{nc

,F.
I

Tesr : Tcsf conditions
—-. ..— -.. - -– -~ -~fl. “: ‘:: :- ‘Cccp’a”c’ “’’”’h
Vistul examiua.

lion

Proof test

S-1 pressure.
blowdown, and
seat tightness
test.

—..
Accumulation

tesr (see note
3)

—.
Material chem-

ical and phys-
ical test

—.
.Nondestructlve

tests

------ ------- -- / To verily cun(ormance 1“ the Complete
, requirements of Ibis speci - : ‘%?:’’””:
; iication.
I

Valves gagged shut and water: To lest StreWth and sound-
at 1, 5 times the s~res - ; ness 0[ pres.sure cwmain-
sure applied to the inlet. , rw ~wtOpe.

For type U valves, water at ~
pressure defimd by 3.4.1
ap@red to outlet. .

—--- .

Sream fnlel pressure in- Todetermfne scrpoim and
creased untrl valve rifts. blowdownsetthgof valve.
Inlet pressure reduced To test for seat lightness
untI1 valve reseats. Check : at the mfnlmum allowa,bfe
[orleakageovera 10 blowdownpressure.
minufe period wlrh an in-
ler pressure equal to the
minimum btowdawn pres-
sure permitted by fLgure 1.

Beam inlet pressure in-
creased ~trl varve passes
rated flow.

As specified in the appli -
cable material specifica-
tions.

Radiography-as defined by
secti”” 4 of MI L- STD-798.

and endurdrice
tesf (see note
4)

r.

~No external leakage, per-
; m“ncnf deformation. or

structural failure.
. . . ..-

.

Blowdown - see 3.5.5.
Seat tightness- see 3. 5.6

; No damage to seating sur-
Laces.

No rnstabrlity.

-. .—-—

To verily reiief vafve capac- Valve to pass rated flow
ify. To check ic,r i“stabri - without exceedfng a’ccumu-
rty over operational range Iation permifted by figure
of valve. To check extent ; I. No fnstabllffy.
of leakage past the stem,
on type I valves. *. ““

. ..- .-

To verify conformance of j As specified in the appli-
materiars used to fheir cable matertal 6p.?CNfCa-

aPPlicabfe material speci. tkm.
fica.tions.

. . . ..-— . . . . ..- ---------—

To verify qmfity of pres- As de ffned by table fl of
sure containing cast ings. MfL-STD-798.

Magnetic particie-as defined To check [or surface defects As defined by labre DI 01
by section 5 of MSL-STD- on pressure conlairdng MIL-srD-798.
79a

Dye pe”etram-as defined
by 8ection 6 of MIL-~D-
798.

-.. . .

Set pressure ; Usirg steam, cycle valve
repeafabilfty 50 times. After each 10

forgings and caslings.

To inspect sfellited s“r-
flees.

To verily thaf set preasurc
repealahf.lIty is within al-

cycles check for leakage. louabfe ffmits. To vcrfty
ability of vafve w with-
stand repetitive cycling.

I

8

As defined by rable N of
MIL-= D-796.

.. ---- .
*I pressure repeatability-
sce 3. 5.3
*at tightness - see 3.5. G
No damage to Sezlhg sur-

face caused by cycling
imfnct. (see note 5)

w instability.
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r401cn on tattle n

1. The Irst S@tup shall Impmc an inlef pressure koss znd OUUCI pressure buitdup cquaf tu the maxi-
mums spccl[icd In S. 5.7 (25 percent of the btohwn and 10 perccnl of sef pressure). Where grcaler
Iw=scs Jrr,fiperl[led In the ordering data (see 6.2) they shall be Imp$ed Instead.

$$.,

2. The performance rquirementfi listed in table ft are based on [igure 1. U other parameters are
specified III the ordering data (H 6.2) they shall bc used bistead.

3. Accumufatton test may he walvedfivtding that capcity data. .aMalned and certlfled In accordance
with section V222 of the ASMS Bailer and F+essure Vessel Code, IS avafiable.

4. Thts te6t may be walvcd provtding certified test data 19 avaitable stmwlw that the same basic de-
sifm and size has prevkatmly gassed these tests.

5. Any damage caused by forefgn particle entrapment o“ the seail~ mrfaces shall be repaired prtor
to nccepta.hce of the ntve.

4.3 Quality conformance examination and tests. - Each valve shall he subjecfed m qtallty conform-
ance examination a nd fests. These sliiiIt consist of Lhe visual exmnlnation, proof. set pressure, btow.
down and seat fIshtness. chemical and physical. and nondestructive tests, outlined in table n. Any dis-
crepancies or failures Bhall be corrected prior to acceptance.

4.4 Inspection of preparation for --- The paclqins, packing. a“d marking shatl be lnsp.?cted
[or c0mpEic~&=ti16iiT0f tlil~ document.

5. PREPARATBN FUR DEL2W?RY

5.1 Mmestic shipment and early e~u~ment instattation and for stn t-age of ontmard repair pirts. -.-. ..— . . . .

5. 1.1 vr’- 2=
5. 1.1.1 Preservation and packaging .- Preserwmio. and packving which maY be tie suppliers ~m -

rnercial practice, shall be sufficient to afford adequate prutemi”n against corrosion, deterioration and
physical damage durtrg shipmenf from fhe supply source 10 tie using actlvffy and until early instaliaflon.

5. 1.1.2 ~k~ - Packing shall be accomplished in a reamer which witl insure acceptance by com-
mon carrier at the 10weSt rate and will afford protcctio” agaimm physical or mechanical damage duri~
direct shipment fmm the supply source 10 the using activity k,r early instailaticm. The shipping cun-
rainers or mettmd of packing shall conform io the Uniform Freight Classific:liwj Ratings, Rules and
Regulations or other carrier reg.latiom as applicable to the mode of I ra”sporlat ion and may conform
to the supptiers Commercial practice.

5, 1. 1.3 ~.- 91iPmem marking information shalt be provided on I.it.rior packlgos znd r~.c’riur
shipping tnntainers m XCWrdUIce with !he contractor’s commerci%i practic~. The i“furnmtiun dmii iu-
ctude nomenclature. Federal stock number or mamfacturer’s Prt mmber, contracl or order ““mber.
contractor’s name and destination.

5.2 Mmeslic shipment and storage or overseas shipme”l re uirE. metus. . The requiretnems and—-. ..—
levels of prc.serwition, pachagiw. pacTthq-”aiiiT’inZrW1@fi ~~e specifi,’d by tbe pru.’.rh+l
activity (see 6. 2).

6. NOTES

6.1 Intended USC. - Pressure reilef t-’lves covered by ibis specificatirm arc immded for line steam
overpressure protection otird sh2p.

6.2 Ordering r.lata. - Procurement &cumenis shall specify the <ollowlng:
,.

(a) Tttle, number, and &fe of thzs specification.
(b) Type =d Mmmsitian required (see I. z).
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(c) ~pnSSmmti,W r~uired(Wc 3.4.1).
(d) Ua~@+tie isr~u{r~to &sWpli,d wilhwdlvC (sm3.4.12).
(c) Set pressure required.
(II tipcNyrequired (5ee 3.5..4).
(g) ~lmuminlet pressure and temperature.
(h) rnUon Ihehlet mdatilet pipt~mstrlctio.s tiichwlll &lmps&On tie=lve(aee3.5.7).
(i) Perform.a"ce re.quirerne.ts (set pressure l.alerance, accumulation, blowdnwn, ek. )$ fother

than specified in 3.5.
(i) ~e. sbockand vibration tests arerequired”(see 3.6).

$“

(k) Preservation. packa@s, a“dpacking required Nothertian specified (see 5.2).

6.3 CHANGES FRO~PREVIOUSm4 UE. THE EXTENT OF CH4NGES(DELS’HONS, ADDITIONS,
ETC. ) PRECLUDE THE ANNOTATION OF THE INDIVIDUAL CHANGES FROM THE PREVIOUS ISSUE
OF THIS. ~CUMENT.

Prepring aciitity:
Navy - SH
(Project 4820-0119)
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